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Abstract. It has been decided by existing writing that a part of investigate endeavors have been made to 
the execution of construction waste management (CWM), but less consideration is paid to examination 
of the worth of CWM. The reason of the particular show created in this investigation is to clarity how to 
improve the worth of construction waste management. This consider built upon observation of field and 
earlier research. This consider in this manner endeavors to create a show for quantitatively assessing the 
esteem of CWM by using a Structural Equation Model (SEM) approach with the aid of Analysis of 
Moment Structures (AMOS) measurable bundle to overcome these issues. The outcome of analysis, 
which used data collected from 383 respondents on construction project by instrument questionnaire. 
Base on SEM-AMOS analysis, the result of analysis showed that policy have highest score significant 
value is 0.751 on construction waste management rules. Second, asset indicator on equipment asset is 
0.741. Third, Technology indicator on equipment innovations is 0.645. Fourth, Knowledge indicator on 
knowledge of construction waste. Fifth, human resources indicator on education level is 0.672. Through 
measurement model of construction waste management, it gives way better understanding to reduce 
construction waste for prospective management project. 
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1. Introduction 
 Construction waste management is crucial for a nation to create in a economical way. It makes a difference to 
address issues related to environment, social and economy. Once the root cause of waste production is informed, it can 
either be maintained a strategic distance from or minimized to advantage the world for superior future (S. Nagapan et al, 
2012). Waste as anything other than the least sum of hardware, materials, parts, space, and workers’ time, which are 
completely basic to include esteem to the item or benefit (G. Conner, 2001). In terms of fetched, waste indicate to any 
brought about costs such as stock, set-up, scrap, and adjust that do not include to the esteem of the item (G. Svensson, 
2001). Besides, any objective past conveying the proper item to the incorrect client at the incorrect time, at the incorrect 
cost is waste (J. Flinchbaugh, 2001). Waste in development is not as it were centered on the amount of waste of materials 
on-site, but moreover related to a exercises such as overproduction, holding up time, fabric taking care of, preparing, 
inventories and development of specialists (C.T. Formoso, 1999). Expanding investigate endeavors have been 
committed to overseeing construction waste around the world. In spite of the fact that it is known that construction waste 
can cause financial, natural and social impacts in a number of ways (H. Yuan, 2012). This paper starts by briefly looking 
into the discoveries of the Construction Waste Management consider. The essentials of the SEM approach to modeling 
information are at that point displayed. A starter SEM determination based on the discoveries of the previous calculated 
relapse consider is utilized to infer a last SEM detail. Conclusions based on the modeling comes about are displayed. 
Final, this paper presents other significant development venture and management investigate that seem possibly 
advantage from SEM modeling strategies. 
Construction waste management (CWM) ought to be portion of project management capacities and include worker 
cooperation. The plan arrange of development venture was playing a central part to play down waste produced recently on 
building locales (L. Y. Shen and W.Y.V. Tam, 2002). CWM hones of a specific locale in three major measurement. 
Firstly, it permits the government and industry partners to advance their understanding of current CWM circumstance 
within the locale beneath ponder. Besides, it empowers the distinguishing proof of primary issues that are confronted by 
the development industry, based on which compelling measures can be displayed for enhancement. At long last, the 
expository comes about can be valuable data to direct the development of CWM within the locale in both the brief and 
long-run (H. Yuan, 2018). Moreover, CWM can make a culture of economic advancement and an imaginative progress 
are driven by the objective to play down waste on useless work exercises (J. Zhang et al, 2005). 
SEM gives a valuable way in which to decide whether watched data agree with a priori speculations on the structure 
of motivations. It has the advantage of giving a strategy for managing with different and related reliance connections, 
whereas giving measurable proficiency and to evaluate specifically imperceptible concepts for which respondents have 
subjective. Evaluations in terms of a number of discernible components (J.F. Hair et al, 1998). In fact, SEM has been 
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utilized in past experimental ponders of customer and administrative behaviour with incredible victory (M. Nakamura et 
al, 2001). 
Goodness of Fit (GOF) measures are an vital portion of any measurable show evaluation. Luckily, there are a 
expansive number of GOF criteria accessible for evaluating the fit of SEMs. Table 1 is appeared different GOF measures 
for the ultimate show (K, Molenaar et al, 2000). 
Table 1. Goodness of Fit Measures (K, Molenaar et al, 2000) 
GOF Description of Test  
Number of parameters Parameters estimated 
RMSEA < 0.05 shows exceptionally great fit 
P-close p-value for theory test that RMSEA is 0.05 
GOF index 0 (no fit) to 1 (idealist fit) 
Adjusted GOF index GOF list balanced for degrees of opportunity 
Akaiki information criterion 0 (perfect fit) to positive value (poor fit) 
Tucker-Lewis index 0 (no fit) to 1 (idealist fit) 
Normal fit index 0 (no fit) to 1 (idealist fit) 
 
Construct/Scale unwavering quality measure whether a set of markers speaking to a build are steady in their estimation. 
Construct reliability (CR) esteem is regularly utilized in conjunction with SEM models. It is computed from the squared 
entirety of factor loadings (Li) for each construct and the whole of the mistake change terms for a develop (ei= 1-Li). CR 
utilizing The Equation 1, because it is suggested to be utilized in conjunction with SEM for this reason (J.F. Hair et al, 
1998): 
 
        (1) 
 
 
Where, SL indicates the Standardized Loading and n appears the number of pointers utilized within the design. The 
execute of thumb for CR is that it ought to be 0.6 or higher, and in a perfect world 0.7 or higher to mean that unwavering 
quality is nice with inner consistency (C. Fornell, 1982) 
In case, the fit of the design is not satisfactory, it has gotten to be common hone to modify the design. To help in 
this prepare, most SEM computer program can compute alteration records for each settled parameter. Adjustment list base 
on esteem of the alteration record. The esteem of a given adjustment list is the least sum that the chi-square measurement 
is anticipated to diminish on the off chance that the comparing parameter is liberated (Hox, J.J., and Bechger, T.M., 
2002). Modification indices consists of two ways, linking between errors and linking between variable, shown in Figure 1 
(J. Zhang et al, 2005). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Modification Indices (J.F. Hair et al, 1998) 
 
Research frequently utilize this data to conduct a arrangement of design adjustments. At each step a parameter is liberated 
that produces the biggest enhancement in fit, and handle is proceeded until a satisfactory fit is come to (Hox, J.J., and 
Bechger, T.M., 2002). 
 
2. Methods 
In different investigation have conducted, either of inquire in construction waste management. In Indonesia, is still 
needs conducted inquire about for for construction waste management maintainability. The point of ponder is to analyze 
estimation design of construction waste management utilizing Structural Equation Model. Stream chart of inquire about 
strategy is Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. Flow Chart Method 
 
Figure 2. is show the flow chart method, can see that first step from this method is identification of indicators the 
construction waste management variable from conduct preliminary research and some similar references with this 
research. Second step is determining some indicators the construction waste management with approach interviews using 
questionnaire instrument. Third step is determining the significant value of construction waste management using SEM-
AMOS. 
The result of examination, which utilized information collected from 383 respondents on construction project by 
implies of a questionnaire-based study. The investigate strategy is perception and interviews with specialists of 
development extend. Information were collected employing a survey sum 383 respondents. The survey overview has been 
done to explore the relative size of all 22 pointers from 5 factors. Pointer of construction waste management are given in 
whitin the survey and respondents were inquire to choose the choice by Likers scale between 0 and 5 based on the 
encounter of respondents. A score of “5” speaks to “the most critical impact on causes of development wastes,” thougt a 
score of “0” speaks to “no impact on causes of construction wastes”. The variable and marker of construction waste 
management is shown in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Variable and Indicator of Construction Waste Management 
Variable Indicator 
‘Human Resources’ (HR) Qualification level (HR1) 
Certificate ability (HR2) 
Imaginative (HR3) 
Strong collaboration (HR4) 
Loyalty advancement (HR5) 
Capacity to analyse (HR6) 
‘Knowledge’ (Kn) Knowledge of construction waste (Kn1) 
Knowledge of construction waste management (Kn2) 
Knowledge of reduce, reuse and recycling (Kn3) 
Capacity of knowledge improvement (Kn4) 
‘Technology’ (Tech) Gear Advancement (Tech1) 
Intranet data framework (Tech2) 
Internet data framework (Tech3) 
Computerization of data   (Tech4) 
‘Policy’ (Po) Construction waste management regulation (Po1) 
Construction waste management document (Po2) 
Construction waste management motivations (Po3) 
excise on construction waste management (Po4) 
‘Asset’ (As) Operational of construction waste management (As1) 
imaginative, activity and innovative (As2) 
Social asset: natural care (As3) 
Equipment asset : low waste technology (As4) 
 
This paper particularly analyses the application of SEM to the issue of construction waste management. To move 
forward of construction waste management from different components, which are pointers quantifiable. The SEM 
investigation offers a strategy for modelling pointers by unequivocally counting blunders of estimation brought 
approximately by surrogate factors, hence giving knowledge into the variables that can be utilized to get it the 
defencelessness of construction waste management. 
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3. Results and Discussion 
SEM show determination is based on the prior CWM design. Various cycles were performed to reach at a last 
SEM determination. Demonstrate enhancements were performed employing a combination of adjustment files [6] and 
strong hypothetical bolster until a last palatable design was distinguished. In quintessence, asymptotic t-statistics and R-
square GOF measures are utilized to assess the relapse conditions within the demonstrate In expansion, the inferred and 
watched variance-covariance matrices are compared to decide where the design may be changed to move forward the 
generally fir. For occurrence, a few questions at first thought to reflect certain inactive factors. were found to superior 
reflect other idle factors or were not great markers for any of the inactive factors. In expansion, a few assumed coordinate 
impact were superior modeled as roundabout or only correlative, coming about in distant better a much fit between 
suggested and watched changes and covariance. The final ultimate showing standard SEM wording and graphical 
documentation is appeared in Figure 3. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 3. Model of Construction Waste Management 
 
Figure 3. showing the model of construction waste management. Based on the analysis of SEM-AMOS, goodness-of-fit 
measures shown that the model of construction waste management is fit. Result of estimation demonstrate fit records as 
presented in Table 3. 
Table 3. Measurement Model Fit Indices 
Goodness-of-
fit Measures 
Estimates 
Cut off values 
base  
CMIN/DF 2.680 < 5 
GFI 0.894 0 to 1 
RMSEA 0.066 ≤ 0.08 
AGFI 0.853 0 to 1 
TLI 0.913 0 to 1 
NFI 0.895 0 to 1 
PRATIO 0.795 0 to 1 
PNFI 0.711 0 to 1 
PCFI 0.740 0 to 1 
 
 
Table 3. can be explaining that the CWM model has been qualified Goodness of Fit that the design can be said the 
demonstrate is fit. Furthermore, the Construct Reliability (CR) test performed on each component indicators that were 
analyzed using Equation 1. CR analyzed based on the value of Standardized Loading from AMOT output. The model can 
be said fit if the value of the specified eligible CR is above 0.7. Standardized Loading (SL) and CR value shown in Table 
4. 
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Table 4.  Estimated of Construct Reliability of SEM 
Variable SL SL² 1-SL² CR 
Po1 0.751 0.564 0.436  
Po2 0.697 0.486 0.514  
Po3 0.559 0.312 0.688  
Po4 0.554 0.307 0.693  
 2.561  2.331 0.738 
As1 0.604 0.365 0.635  
As2 0.596 0.355 0.645  
As3 0.607 0.368 0.632  
As4 0.741 0.549 0.451  
 2.548  2.362 0.733 
Tech1 0.645 0.416 0.584  
Tech2 0.632 0.399 0.601  
Tech3 0.589 0.347 0.653  
Tech4 0.641 0.411 0.589  
 2.507  2.427 0.721 
Kn1 0.780 0.608 0.392  
Kn2 0.659 0.434 0.566  
Kn3 0.501 0.251 0.749  
Kn4 0.544 0.296 0.704  
 2.484  2.410 0.719 
HR1 0.672 0.452 0.548  
HR2 0.617 0.381 0.619  
HR3 0.626 0.392 0.608  
HR4 0.540 0.292 0.708  
 2.455  2.484 0.708 
Average 0.724 
 
 
Table 4. shows the estimate of construct reliability. Based on column of SL, the bias introduced by the normal data for all 
indicators in the final model. It can be seen that the coefficient of the loading factor CWM model shown in arrows each 
indicator has a significant level high enough and qualified > 0.5. Influence policy on construction waste management 
regulations have the highest score is the significant value amounted to 0.751 which gives the sense that the rules are 
exceptionally imperative in the construction waste management. Asset indicator has highest value on equipment asset 
amounted to 0.741. Technology Indicator has highest value on equipment innovations amounted to 0.645. Knowledge 
indicator has highest value on knowledge of construction waste amounted to 0.780. Human resources indicator has 
highest score on education level amounted to at 0.672. 
4. Conclusion and Recommendation 
Based on reading the analysis data based on the estimated of construct reliability of SEM from the strategies, 
approaches and tools/systems of waste management construction and building projects actualized have come about at 
decreased non include esteem for development ventures. The benefits of the utilized of waste management systems/tools, 
methods, plans and programs fluctuate and depend on a range of reasoning and factors.  This consider has distinguished 
noteworthy component contributing included esteem for construction waste management. By distinguishing the 
noteworthy components in construction process, development players are able to take note the most excellent ways to 
apply unused hone for lessening waste fabric, time delay and fetched overwhelm in any project. Based on the comes 
about and findings of this study showed that policy have highest score significant value is 0.751 on construction waste 
management rules. Second, asset indicator on equipment asset is 0.741. Third, Technology indicator on equipment 
innovations is 0.645. Fourth, Knowledge indicator on knowledge of construction waste. Fifth, human resources indicator 
on education level is 0.672.  
The recommendation to improve of construction waste management value, the overall results of this analysis can 
be concluded as follows: 
1. Contractors ought to have a arrangement and great communication between clients  
2. Development players ought to have a orderly strategy for dealing the equipment, human resources and asset 
3. Construction labourers require a construction waste era preparing course some time recently beginning their work and 
to progress of information based on construction waste 
4. Development staff ought to embrace or adjust any modern strategy for arranging and controlling the construction 
waste generation. 
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